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WILL FINISH SIXTH

Our Sluggers in the First Di-

vision for the En-

tire Season.

SOME INTERESTING FACTS.

The Bostons Are the Winners on the

Playing for the Tear.

BAITIJIOBES PLAT A GREAT GAME.

Ihe Phillies Mate t Rallj A gainst the
Unfortunate Giants.

ALL THE BASEBALL NEWS OP INTEREST

CLEVELAND 16 Louisville 10
PHILADELPHIA. 3 New Tork 1
BALTIMORE 2 Brooklyn.. 2

The League Record.
TCI rc

Cleveland .., .52 .093 Chicago..., ...SB 37 .517
Boston 43 16 .649 Cincinnati 58 493

rittsburc 43 33 .506 Louisville 33 .41S
Brooklrn 42 S3 .560! Baltimore .... M 48 .3C6
l'hlladelphla..41 35 .WSIBt. LOUIS.... .26 SI ..333
2ew York....39 37 .513 Washington 4 50 .324

WHERE WE ARE AT.

Our Sluggers Cannot Get Fifth. Place on the
Entire Seasons List.

This trill be an interesting day to base-

ball cranks. The season of 1892 will be
finished this aiteruoon and try as ,we will
the local team cannot finish better than
sixth on the year. That is tacing in the
two seasons as they are called, the local
team cannot finish higher than sixth place.
They might have done so had a better man
than Ehret pitched on Thursday. The
team that knocks the locals ont of
fifth place are the Beds, of Cincinnati. As
matters stand y, before the teams play
their last game, .Cincinnati has won 81
games and lost 69, yielding a percentage of
.540. The local team hare won 80 and lost
72, giving a percentage of .514. It will
thus be seen that the locals are not in it for
fifth place on the "year's" playing.

Had there been only one season Boston
would hare been first, Cleveland second,
Brooklyn third and Philadelphia fourth.

But game will determine the
third place in the second half of the season
as far as the local team is concerned. The
Brooklyns have the best of it as they will
play two games, and if they win them both,
the'loca's cannot do better than tie if they
win. If the Brooklyns win and lose one
ami the locals win, the latter will be third,
and ii the locals lose to-d- and the Brook-
lyns win one, which they are almostcertain
to do, they will be third.

Yesterday Von der Ahe wired the local
club officials that they could have Glasscock
for Shugart and $1,0.00. The local club
wired back that Glasscock was not wanted
at that price. There is a good shortstop in
view and who is considered a good pitcher
also.

Philadelphia, 3 New Tork, 1.
Philadelphia, Oct. 14. The Phillies made

fifth place a certainty y by defeating
SewTorfc. Attendance. C37. Score:
IvEW 1'OBK. B B P A E fHILA. R E P A I
Burke. 1... .01100 Hamilton, I. 2 2 2 0 0
Laons, in.... 0 12 0 0 Keilly. 3 .... 10 110
Dorle, 2..... 12 3 2 0 Th'ps'u. r.. 0 1 0 O 0
Tiernan. r... 0 u 0 O 0 D'lehty, m.. 0 15 10
Ktiler. 3 0 111 0 Connor. 1.... 0 1300Lwing. 1 O 0 10 0 1 Cross, i. ... 0 2 5 2 0
TSovle. c... 0 0 5 11 Clem'ts, c... 0 0 6 0 1
Kusie. p. . 0 0 0 10 Allen. 9 0 0 2 2 0
Fuller, s 0 0 2 4 0 Wevhlug, p. 0 0 0 1 0

Total 1 21 9 2 Total ! Til 7 1

New York .....0 001 00001Philadelphia 0 000100 25
MJMMAKY Ti hit Cross. Stolen bases

Ditle, Lwing, Hamilton. Double plass Allen.
Cross anil Connor: Ewing, Rnsie and Fuller. First
base 011 balls Tlernan, En ing, Connor, Clements.
Struck out-Bo- yle. 2: Rusle, 2: Rellly, 2: Allen,
"ttejhlnc. 3. Passed balls Bovle, 2. Time of
tame One hour aud 35 minutes. Umpire Lynch.

Baltimore, 3 Brooklrn, 3.
Baltimoee, Oct It. The game to-d- wa9

a pi'cher's battle. Stein did remarkable
woik, striking ont II men. The came was
called at the end of the eighth inning on ac-
count of daikness. Attendance 315. Score:
KALTIMOnX H B P a Z EBOOKLYN B B F A

Milndle. 3... 1 2 1 2 0 Jorce. 3. 110 10McUraw... 12 3 2 0 O'Brien. L... 1 0 0 0 0
Storey. 1.... 0 1 7 C 0 Broulhers, 1 0 0 8 J 0
Daly. 1 0 13 0 0 Burns, r 0 1 V 0 1

O'Hourke. r. 0 1 0 0 0 Corcoran, a. 0 I 1 5 1
Kelly, m.. .. 0 1 4 0 1 Halv. 2 10 2 2 0
Cross, s 0 0 3 2 1 Klnslow, c. 0 4 11 0 0
Robinson, c 0 2 2 2 (1 bteln. p 0 0 110Schmidt, p.. 0 0 0 4 0 tirimn, m... 0 0 10 0

Tola!. 2 10 24 12 2 Total. 2 7 24 10 2

Baltimore 1 00010002Brooklrn 1 0000 1002MJMMAEY Two-ba- se Three-ba- se

hit Klnslow. First base on balls Stein, 3:
on Schmidt. 5. Struct out 2: by
Meln. 11. Sacrifice stein. Double
flav Corcoran. Daly, Hrouthers. W1M pilch-St- ein.

Stolen bases Cross. Kln6low. McGrawS,
Kelly, Daly 2. Time or game Two hours. Urn-p- in

Emslie.

Cleveland, 1C Loulsi ille, 10.
CLEVELAD, Oct. U. Clarkson did not try

to pitch wlnninr bail as he Is saving
himself for next week, hut the Clevelands
hatted hard, and then Stratton let up when
lie ta that the game was gone. The Cleve-
lands will try a young Canton pitcher to-
morrow. Attendance, 1,000. Score:
CLEVELAND B B PA EjLOCISVILLE B B P A E

Cilllds. 2 4 4 4 0 2 Brown, m... 113 10Burkett, 1... 3 2 2 0 0 Taylor. 2.... 0 2 113Tebi-au- . 3.... 2 3 0 2 1 Wearer, 1... 0 110 0
McKean. s.. 1 Stratton. n.. 1 10 2 0
Virtue. 1 0 7 1 0 llassett, 3... 2 2 110SIcAleer. m. 2 1 5 0 o'jennlnj-s- . s, 1 1 I'O

connor. r. u 1 o o 01 U IiisU'r. 1.. I 16 0 0
.immer. c... I I 3 1 1 Jlerrltt, c... 114 1

ClurLson, p. Sanders, r.. 2 4 0 0

Total.. 16 18 2110 71 Total 1012 21 7 4

.Cleveftud 3 110 0 6 16
Louisrllle 0 4 0 0 0 5 110

SCiiMAKY lamed runs Clercland. 10: Louis-
ville,:. Two-ba- -e hits ZImmer. Bassctt. Whistler.
Three-bas- e hits hilds2. Brown, ttralton. Stolen
bases McKean. McAleer. Bassett. Left on and,

6; Louisville, 5. struck out By Clark-so- n.

I: by Stratton. 4. First on balls Stratton, S.
Double plays Brown to Whistler. Wild pitches
Clarksou. Time of game-O- ne hour and 40 minutes.
Umpire Seward.

To-Da- League Schedule.
Pittsburg at Cincinnati; Louisville at

Cleveland; Chicago at St. Loui; Boston at
Washington; Brooklyn at Baltimore; New
Y01 k at Philadelphia.

The Alleghenles Beaten.
Franklin, Oct 14 The Franklin baseball

team had another easy time of it to-d- de-
feating the Allegheny College team, of
Zlendville, who put up a wretched game in
the field and were weak at the hat. The
Franklin club has played 32 games, 18 won,
13 lost, and one drawn. A benefit game to-
morrow for the twa pitchers ends their
season. Summary of 's game:
Franklin 4 2 0 3 0 4 2 0 15
AIleRlieny Collcre 2 onoooooo 2

SUJIMARY-Il- lts Franklin. 7; Allegheny. 5.
Error franklin, 2; Alleghenr. 13. Batteries
franklin. Alexander and Slattern: AllegnenT,
Kti ine. JInrph and Moycr. Struck out By Alex-aad-

13; by Ewing. 2.

Hustling at Braddock.
BnADDocK, Oct. It. An etTort is being

made here to organize a stock company to
put a Braddock baseball club In the field
next season, a team that would play gome of
the best "talent" in the country. A site has
been selected at Hawkins' station, where
the projectors propose to lease grounds for
five years. The place could be reached by
both lines of street railway. Men at the
head of the movement have the money to

It through, and in the event of the thing
einz done Tommy Qulnn will be engaged

to Manage the team.

The Diamond.
The local dub aud Its player will be all right to

start next year.
Lr Oar Sluggers can win to-d-ay anlj flnj,!, third

cxigQNI'HfkHHHHLHiiHLiHLHLflLflLflLflLiflLiiiiiiiiflLi
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In the good playing hair of the year all will be
well.

AND we cannot make It better than sixth for the
year. What a pity.

YOUKO McGraw has ben playing a brilliant
(game at second base for the Baltimore,

According to returns It will be "Bumpus"
Jones and Mr. Terry for the pitching argument
at Cincinnati
Waltib SPALDINO, Treasurer of the New York

Club, will sail for Europe y. Eddie Talcot and
Spalding will compare notes over a glass of ale in
old England

ALL ofthe outfield of the Harvard nine of are
trying for places on the football claven-TralT- ord,

HalioweU and Corbett and are Catchers Mason
and Uptos and Pitcher Highlands.

The total expenses of the Brown V nlverslty nine
for the past season were 16.185 62; This Includes a
gift of 1500 to the gymnasium fund. The total re-
ceipts were f6 864 62. leaving a balance on hand of
tsnt. Lncian Sharpe, Jr., has been elected Presi-
dent of the association.
It Is said If Ward had had his own way in

Brooklyn, he would not hare allowed Joyce to re-

main on the bench. Byrne wanted Daly to play
third, and It must be said that of the two plaj ers,
Tom Daly Is by far the more reliable. The Brook-
lyn president showed good Judgment.

SCHOLASTIC FOOTBALL

The High School Eleven Defeat the Park
Institutes 18 to 6 An Interesting Game
Between Light "Weight Teams Brilliant
Plays on Both Sides.

The first game of football between light
weight teams took place yesterday after-
noon at the Pittsburg Athletic Club Park
between the Central High School and Park'
Institute elevens. There was a large attend-
ance, most of the scholars of both Institu-
tions occupying the benches and linin; up
on the boundaries of the field. Full ,200
young lady students watched the game
from the grand stand and 100 or 600 young
men scattered themselves along the sido
lines where they could closely watch the
contest. The Hi,'h School team had the ad-
vantage of weight and bad nlo been prac-
ticed more than their opponents, but both
plaj ed a good same. Mr. Brainard acted s
umpire for the first half and Dr. Proctor for
the second half. Mr. Steele was the referoe.
The teams lined up as follows:
High. School. Position. Park Institute.
Lowry. i Center Close
W. F. Aull Bight guard Helscy
H.lUnkln Left guard Hartley
D.Watt Bight tackle Murray
CGleason Lett tackle McCain
II.Taj lor Klghtend Armstrong
A. Graver Left end Dangerlleld
K.Watt Quarterback Davis
D.K. Irwin Bight hair back Sauers
H. Johnson Left hair back Scull
C. Y. Breck FuUback Klsher

The High Schools started with the ball and
the Institutes took theupperend ofthe field
and the scrimmrtge commenced at 3:15
o'clock. The High Schools gained seven
yards on the wedge; then Irwin gained live
yards on a run to the right. He again took
the ball, this time carrying it 20 yards to-

ward goal by a run to the lett. Then Breck
broke through the center and took the ball
to the five yard line. From there he took it
within a foot of the coal line and by break-
ing down the Institutes' rush line, Breck
made a touch-dow- scoring but four on a
lailure to kick goal.

The Park Institutes madesliort woikof
their "kick off." They didn't gain on the
wed::e, but when they lined up for the first
time the hall was passed to Sauers and the
"criss-cross- " was beautifully worked. Scull
came flying over f 1 om the left taking the
ball from sauers aud before the High School
boys could get onto the racket, Scull
was clein down to the goal and the Insti-
tutes scored six. It was the cleanest aud
piettiest t.core made during the game.

The High School team gained five yards
on the wedge, then Breck got the ball and
tiied to get through to the left, but Murray
stopped him, and the Institutes got the hall
only to lose it again a lew seconds afterward
with no sain. Then the ball was dropped
back, and leached Breck, ho made a wild
run to the left, saining 20 yards. The High
School boys, relying 011 their weight, gained
10 yards by breaking through the rush line.
Breck then made the second touch down lor
the Hlsh Schools, scoring but I on the fail-
ure to make coal.

The Park Institutes gained 5 yards on the
wedge, but making no jam kicked the ball
and stopped It wit It a gain in the
hands of the High School boys. Breck
again distinguished himself, carrying the
ball over the line and scoring 6 101- - the goal
just as time was called. The score for the
first half was 11 to 6 in favor of the High
School team.

The second half was full of good plays on
both sides. The Institutes made a hard
light, but the High School boys scored four
on a failure to make cool and time was
called with the ball only 20 yards from the
goal line on the High School end of the
field. Anil in this half played left halfback.
Lowry made a brilliant run across the line
durinz the touchdown from which the goal
was made. Johnson and Irwin played well
for the High School boys, and Giaver and
Taylor seldom missed bringing the ball
down when In the hands ot an Institute run-
ner. Heisey, for the Institutes, made sev-
eral pretty tackles, as also aid Hartley and
Muriay. Armstiong had a faculty of being
just wiiere the opponents did not want him,
and Sauers and Scull played a great game as
halfbacks. Btsber kept up his end, and the
want 01 weight in the rush Institute line
was the only thing that made the game un-
even. After it was all over with the score
18 to 6 in lavor of the II I- -h School, the latter.
sent up tniee cheers lor the Park institutes.

GEEAT GAME.

The Johnstowns Will Endeavor to Defeat
the Invincible Gj ms.

This afternoon at the Pittsbur? Athletic
Club Park, also known as East End Gym,
Park, there will be a great game of football
between the Pittsburg Athletic Club team
and the Johnstown eleven. The ball will be
kicked off at 3:30 o'clock, and the Gyms will,
as usual, try to prevent their opponents
from scoring. The team will be In better
shape y than it was last Saturday. Dr.
Proctor r ill be back in his old place, and
when either he or Martin runs with the hall
it takes a brick wall to stop them. Captain
Aull is a host in himself and understands
his team so well that the Johnstowns will
have to "play hard" to score. The Johns-town- s,

however, have a stronger team than
last year. Brown, who played with Media
last year, is with them, ana their rush line
Is composed of good beavv-weight- so that
they expect to give the Gyms a harder fight
than they have bad so lar this year. The
teams will line up as follows:

Johnstown. Position. Pittsburg A. C.
J. E- - Kress Right end I'lielan
W. Bose Bight tackles Geowey
File Bight guard :. Kltchey
Bowser Center Stevenson
K. Eyre Left guard Law ess
L. Zang Lcfttackle. Riley
Saunders Left end J. A. Aull
C &. Lomax Quarterback C. E. Aull
Brown Right hall luck Proctor
Grar Left half back Martin
Corthell Full back Dlbert

Extra. Extra.
Hlnde. O'Connor. Boyce. Culbertson,

Hager, Mlldren. .Newbern, Jas. Aull.
The next game at the Pittsbunr Athletic

LClub Park will bo with the A. A. A.'s on
xiiuaj, aiiciiiuuii. Ab is uinieu lilac miscame will be the liveliest of the season, and
It was stated yesterday that the A. A. A.'s
or their friends were willing to bet $1,000
that the "A. A. A.'s would win. The East
End Gyms announce a willingness to meet
this uroposition and will place $1,000 with
the The Dispatch on the result, it being
understood, of course, that the players
shall be local and not imported for the oc-
casion.

ALLEGHENY CHECKEB T0UBNEY.

Benncy, the Llbrarian.Def eats Harrison and
Wins the Championship.

The final ties in this interesting tourna-
ment were played off last evening. Benney
defeating Harrison by the score of 4 to 1
and 1 drawn, Mr. Barr defeating Lamb for
third place, by the score of 3 to 2 and 3
drawn. The following are their individual
scores: Benney won 18, lost & and
13 drawn: Barrison won 15, lost 13 and 14
drawn; Birr won 15, lost 13 and 15
drawn; Otterson won 10, lost 16 and 7
drawn: Wiseman won 6, lost 20 and 5 drawn.
Benney and Harrison will represent the
club In the State tournament to be held on
Thanksgiving Day In Pittsburg. Mr. Barr
and Mr. Lamb have signified their intentionor enterinc A meeting will be held atthe Home Hotel this evening of the officers
01 the State Association- - to make final ar-
rangements for the tournament to takeplace on the above date.

A Sprinter at Beaver.
Beaver Falls. Oct. 14 Harvey Kerr, the

sprinter, of New Brighton, won a race and a
wad of money the other day. A friend
named Bailey went to Kerr yesterday and
said he had been boasting of winning money
on the race, when he was asked to "flash"
bis stake, lie told Kerr he wanted the use
or $25 a few hours just to make his boast
good. Kerr offered Bailey his whole pile,
$157. '1 he latter demurred to taking so
much, but finally accepted it, and having his
grip all ready he took the first train lor Chi-
cago with Kerr's money.

Has Challenged Elliott.
Kansas City, Oct. 14. E. D. Fnlford, the

crack Eastern trap sliot has challenged Jim
Elliott, who holds the American Field cup,
to shoot five races for the championship of
world. Elliott will accept the ohallenge.

r- - - -i 3 - - .cw 'aw- - 7' J V" r ( . ,. i i -" - " t i. .. - i' ' r, . , , - - 'j. ;

The matches will probably take place at
Pittsburg or Harrlsburg and Kansas City,
Indianapolis, Cincinnati and Cleveland.

ZIHKKBXAN LAID OFF.

Hi He Alth Will Not Permit Him to Try for
Any More Records This Tear.

MAHASWTAir, N. J., Oct. 14, IBpectaL Ar-

thur A. Zimmerman, the world's champion
bicyclist. Is here for the winter. His phy-
sician has forbidden him to do any more
racing this rear, fearing that he will be per-
manently disabled. Zimmerman had in-

tended trying for the one, two, fcjur and
five-mi- le records recently made by Willie
Wlndle, but his poor health will compel him
to deier the trial until next year. Zimmer-
man will act as one of the officials

at the ten-mil- e road race of the Asbury
Park wheelmen.

TBI-9TA- BBEV1TIE3,

CosifELLSViLLE The coke trade revival Is
sadly hampered by dearth of cars and
drouth.

YousGSTOwir Eight arrests among hotel
and restaurant people have been made for
feeding their patrons with oleomargarine.

Uokesdale, Pa. Patrick Neary. who had
been sentenced to four years In the peniten-
tiary, hanged himself ia Jail yesterday
morning.

Greensboro Yesterday afternoon James
Gill and James Flenner quarreled, and Gill
shot Flenner in the right side, seriously
wounding him.

Habbisburo Adjutant General Greenland
denies that the total cost of calling out the
troops for Homestead will amount to $600,-00- 0.

lie says the total will be about $100,000.

Wayklsburg Trtifl blllB have been found
acainst Hannah Jane Morgan, Sarah Re-

becca Morcan, Frances Caroline Morgan and
Thomas Morgan for the murder of their
father, John Morgan.

Coltmbus Secretary Probst, of the State
Board ot Health, returned Thursday from
New California, Union oounty, where he
went to investigate an epideuiic of diphthe-
ria. He greatly fears an epidemic of the
disease.

lowellyille, O.-I- rs. Miles Mclntee died
yesterday morning as the result of Injuries.
Nine days ago she was married, and alter
the ceremony went out for a drive with her
husband and two relatives. The team be-
came frightened and ran away, tin owing
the party to the ground. Mrs. Mclntee was
the only one seriously hurt.

IlARRisBOT.a Statistics compiled at the
School Department for the yearendlng Juno
6, 1892, give the total number of school dis-

tricts in the State at 2,358, an increase of 20
over the previous year. Total number of
schools, 23,136, an increase or 632; whole num-
ber of teachers, 25.319; number of pupils,
977,528; cost of tuition, $7. 7043,657 16. The,
figures show an inciease in wage? paid'
teachers and general improvement all along
the line.

McKeespobt Much unnecessary alarm
has been created by unfounded reports
about the shutdown at the water works. It
has caused great inconvenience, leaving the
city with no electric light or power for the
electric roads, and in a very bad condition
in case of file, as there is not a fire engine in
the city. But the trouble was anticipated
for several days past, and many of the citi-
zens filled tubs and other vessels with
water. Others who nezlected to take this
trouble, in advance have to carry water
from the river.

PEES0NS WHO COME ARD GO.

George L. Bhodes. Assistant General
1'assenger Agent of the Chicago, Uock
Island and Pacific Hallway, and U.
S. G. Hough, Southeastern Passenger
Agent of the same road, were botl:
registered at the Monongahela House yes-
terday. Mr. Rhodes said that the time or
the six months' excursion to Calilornia and
Colorado had been extended to nine months.

General Guthrie will on
Monday associate himself with the Black
Diamond Stoel Works, and will assume
charge of the books and business depart-
ment ofthe works.

W. B. "Waddell and Thomas H. Butler,
of West Chester, Pa., were at the Anderson
for a few hours yesterday.

George H. Hoffman, the Democratic poli-
tician or Philadelphia, is with political
friends in Pittsburg.

T. C. Lewis. Chief Engineer of the Co-

lumbus, O., Bridge Company, Is a guest at
the Monongahela House.

Fittsburgers in New York.
New York, Oct. It. Special The fol-

lowing Pittsburgers aro registered at hotels
here: W. L. Abbott, J. M. Guffey, F. F. F.
Lovejoy, J. B. McGlnley, Miss F. M. Oliver,
Fifth Avenue Hotel; L Kaufman, W. H.
Rhea, Miss Robinson, Imperial Hotel; R. J.
Orr, Mrs. H. Vance, Hotel St. Denis; C. M.
Hall, Astor House; D. M. Jones, St. Stephens
Hotel; J. C. Leitch, Marlborough Hotel: H.
W, Patterscn, J. B Perkerton, C. A. Terrv,
E. R..Valters, Windsor Hotel: J. G. Bennett,
Holland House; W. K. Burns, Continental
Hotel: F. K. Gray, Westminster Hotel; H. M.
Grunder, St. James Hotel: G. A. Hayi,

Hotel; M. M. Matthews. Sturte-van- t;

F. C. Pickard, Normandie; W. L. and
W. ltlcketson, Brunswick Hotel; F. Wolf, O.
Wolr, Hotel Yendome.

OFFENDERS AGAINST THE LAW.

Frahk Davis was sent to Jail yesterday by
Judze Gripp for stealing a clook from Mrs.
Payne, of Cherry alley.

Charles Roby was arrested last evening
on suspicion of being a sneak thief on the
information of Mr. Briggs, of Larimer
avenue.

George Stewart was arrested last even-
ing on a warrant sworn out before Alder-
man Leslie by his wife, Anna Stewart,
chanting him with assault and battery.

Secretary Dobeute, of the Anti-Cruelt- y

Society, entered suit before Alderman Kerr'yesterday, charging Steven Moran with
cruelty. He gave ball for a hearing Monday.

While Officer Baunon, ofthe Southslde,
was arresting John Merkal at Twenty-sixt- h

and Carson streets last night for disorderly
conduct John Henry interlered, and as a re-
sult was locked up.

John West and William Robinson were
sent to the workhouse for 30 days by Alder-
man McKelvey yesterday morning for rais-
ing a disturbance in trout of Brown Chapel,
on Hemlock street.

Fbakk Davis was given a hearing before
Alderman Gripp yesterday on a charge of
larceny, preferred by Mary Payne, for steal-
ing a cloak out of the plaintiff's house In
Virgin alley. He was committed for court.

Samuel May, of Thompsonville, was given
a hearing before Squire Gilmore, of Bridge-rill- e,

yesterday on a complaint of cruelty to
animals, preferred bv Agent O'Brien, ofthe
Humane Society. He was fined $10 aud
costs.

THE IDEAL PABISH by Bev. George
Hodges in THE DISPATCH

SNAP SHOTS AT LOCAL NEWR

Post No. S3 G. A. It. held its 25th annual
reunion IivCyclorama Hall, Allegheny, last
night. An Interesting programme was ren-
dered.

The first of a series of musical entertain
tnentstobo given in the Southslde Presby-
terian Church will occur on Tuesday night,
October 18. Themusicale will be given un-
der the auspices or the Men's League of tne
church.

Dr. J. Alexander Dowie and wife, of Mel
borne, Australia, have obtained permission
of the Carnegie Library Committee to hold a
series of talth cuie meetings in Library
Hall, Allegheny, commencing on the even-
ing of October IB.

The Dispatch has received "The Christian
Year Kaleudar." It was a most useful com-
pendium of the Protestant Episcopal
Church's ritual, ceremonies, vestments,
feasts, fasts and other matters deeply inter-
esting to churchmen. It is alio useful to
the general public. In form this calendar is
neat and handy for use.

DIED.
WILLIAMS On Friday morning, October

It, 1892, at 8.30 o'clock, Mrs. Elizabeth Willi-
ams, in the 7tth year of her age.

Services Saturday mornihq at Episcopal
Church Home, corner Fortieth and Butlor
streets, at 11 o'clock. Interment at Johns-
town, Pa.

Don't Take the Bisk
Of Are or thieves, but keep your valuable
papers, bonds, etc., in the sate deposit v aults
or the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, 66
Fourth avenue. Boxes rented at $5 a year
and upward.

De win's Little Early Risers. No griping
no pain, no nausea: easy pill to take.

See our perfect fitting kid gloves.
Jaxes H. Alien ft Co.. 100 Fifth avenue.

TRIED TO KEEP COOL

Patrons of Morris Park Runners Have

a Very Good Day of It

LEXINGTOH'S GREAT EECOEDS.

An Interesting Football Contest Opens the

Local Season.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAI

Morris Park. Bace Track, Oct. 14.
The w i ther at the park this afternoon was as
balmy as a day in June. The 6,000 spectators
threw off their fall wraps and devoted their
time to keeping cool and betting on the
horses they thought the most probable win-

ners. The sport began with a win for the
6 to 1 chance, Rival, who won in a gallop
from Correction, 8 to 1, and Dalsyrian, 15
to 4-- The first and second choices, Chesa-
peake and Nero, were unable to get any
part of the money. Carmen colt was then
made favorite over Bertha B filly in the
betting on the second race, but Bergen beat
both of them with Yonng Arion, 4 to 1.

On the strength of St. Felix's good race
with Lamplighter, he was made a 7
to 5 favorite for the third event. He won
easily with Silver Pox i to 1. second and
The Iron Master.ll to 5, third. The plung-
ers then made Strathrmeath a 7 to 10 favor-
ite for the Country Club handicap. The
colt won, but only after a hot fight with
Queenie Trowbridge, 7 to 1, second. Mon-
tana was a bad third, and Equity a worse
fourth. Vardee, 3 to 1, ran the fastest
seven furlongs of the meeting, 1:27 1., and
beat Mr. Sas's, Z to 1, a length ana a half
with Lyceum, 4 to 1, third in a head finish.
Sonora 3 to 1, won the last race from
Sirocco, 3 to 1, and Addie, 7 to 5.

First race, six furlongs Rival 110. Dojrirett, first;
Correction 121, Taral, becond; Dalsyrian 98, Cov-
ington, third. Major I aly. l'lccolo, Chesapeake,
Jjero, speculation and hopeep also ran. Time.
1:10. Betting: Against Chesapeake. 11 to 5: Nero,
16 to 5; Major Daly. 5tol: nival, 6 to 1; Correction.
8 to I ; D.U rrlan. 15tol; Speculation, lotol; Pic-
colo, 0 to 1; lioueep, 100 to 1. Muiuals pjidfTG,
til 35, $21 35.

Second race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs Young
Arion 113, Bergen, lirst; Carmen 118, Dogett, sec-
ond; May Lose 115. Sims, third. Bertha It Ally.
Ingot. Clara colt, Bounle Dundee. Pearl 'lop, ph
ana Third Conln lilly also ran. Tlme.ltOS,. llet-ttn- g:

Against Carmen colt. S to 5; Bertha it tllly.
11 to 5: Young Arion, 4 to 1: My Lose, 8 to 1; Claia
colt, lOtol; Ingot, 40to 1: Pearl Top, 40 to 1; Bon-
nie Dundee SO to I: Third Cousin Itlly. 100 tol;
Eph. 100 to 1. Mutuals paid (61 75. 10 85, S3 SO.

Third race, one mlle-- st. Felix 112. Uiake, first:
SU er Fox 112, Doggctt second; The Iron Master
113, Taral, third. Lady Superior, Faicro and
Mrephon also ran. Time, 1:41. Betting:
Against St Felix, 7 to 5; The Ironmaster. 11 to 6;
Sliver Fox, 4 to 1; Falero, 10 to 1: Lady Superior, 15
tol; Strepl'on, 50 tol, Mutua s paid (10 20, 7 Co,

Fourth race, one mile and a furlong Strath-mea- th

121 Covington, first: Queenie 'Irowbrldge
100, Itelffe. second: Montana 116, Taral, third.
Equity also ran. Time, 1:54. Betting: 10 to 7 on
Strathmeath: against Montana, 4 to 1; Kqulty, 5 to
1; Queenie Trowbridge, 7 to 1. Mutuals paid (3 55,
flO 55. p 65.

Firth race, seven furlongs Vardee 1C8, Sims,
first: Mr. Sass 112, Taral, second; Lyceum 112,
l'enn, third. Balsnce, lar and 'lartar. l'ratlier.
Silver Prince, Miss Fisher and Hoquelort al.o ran.
Time, l:27j. Betting: Against Vardee 3 tol; Mr.
Sassl6 to 6; Prathcnto 1; Lyceum 4 tol: Bal-
ance 15 to 1; i'ar and Tartar 15 to 1 : Roquefort 10 to
1; Silver Prince Ki to 1; Miss Fisher 40 to 1. Mutuals
paid 2U 75. 9 60, (9 50.

Sixth race, fire and a half furlongs Sonora 107,
Bergen, first; Sirrotco 115, Taral, becond: Addlj
107, Sims, third. Grand Prix, l'ansr, Missoula.
Anna Band Gayety also rau. Time.l:u5. Betting

Against, udie7 to 5; Sirrocco, is to 5; Sonora. 7
to S; Urand Prix, 9 to 2; Missoula, 20 to 1; Anna B,
I0iol:Uayety lOOtol; Pansy, lu) to 1. Mutuals
paid M 80, 511 75, 9.

Morris Park Card.
Louisville, Oct. It Special. The follow-in- g

pools were sold here this evening on to-

morrow's races at Morris Park:
First race, ofa mile Addle 111, Llz-zet- te

112, steTe Estea 113, Sir Matthew 115. 3; Vol-

unteer If. 115, Tormentor 130, IJ0: Aloha 130, J20:
Wall Jim 118, $8; Alcalde 110, Stunenell 140, $25;
field. 18.

Second race, three-rourt- of a mile Liselg 95,

$10: Extra S3, 115: May Lose 95, 15; Marshall lub,
'X: Missoula 85, $5: Bopecp 95, .; Johuetta 100. fj;

Third race, one mile-Sil- ver Fox 103, 5; Rosa H
108. ti0:uloamlngo. 810: St. Felix no. sis: Kil
deer 112, (10: Fldello UA fJ; Adclbertllu, 5: Aloha
108. 10: lcroll3. ,0: Rex 105, (5; Lowlauder 120,
o:Slelpnerl.B. pw.
Fourth race, three-fourt- mile Grace Brown

106. $5: MlUe nlly 95. 5; Clio colt 9i 15; Young
Arion 03, $15; Comanche 108, ?5; Roche 108, to: Gov-
ernor ForaLcr 109. (5; Helen Nichols 126, 325; Hugh.
Penny 100, 115; Liselg 108, 5; AJax 116.115; Eagle
Bird 102. 10.

Fifth race, one and th miles St. Felix,
97, S10; Charade 10a t5; CandelaOra 10J. 15; Pick-
pocket 95. f5: Sir Matthew 95, 3; Kilkenny 104, o;
Jnlien 103. I5.

sixth race, three-fourt- mile Heats: Helen
Rose 102, 15; Mr. Sass 93, S3); Roquelort 104, S5;
Arab 118, 125,

KOBE DBIVEBS PUNISHED.

The Jndges at Point Breeze Once More
Make a Call Down.

Philadelphia, Oct. It In the unfinished
2:21 race at Point Breeze y Yearance,
the driver of Ruby, and Beamer, the driver
of Colonel Walker, were both severely dealt
with by the Judges for attempting to jockey
Pettit, with Monroe Wilkes, out of the race.
In the first heat trotted Hatil was pocketed
and unable to get ahead, and in the second
heat be was so badly smothered and the lact
was so plain that tho Judges declared it was
no heat. They called Yearance and Beamer
before them, and fined the former $50 with
suspension until paid and disqualified
Beamer lrom starting again. Monroe Wilkes
took the next heat and the race.

The unfinished 2:15 pacing race was won
by Bebus. The entries in the 2:27 class
were so large that the field was divided.
The second division of the race was won by
Altogether, but the first division went over
until after three heats had been
tiotted. The summaries lollow:

2:24 class, nurse toOO

M Wis 8 118 3 0 11 liiruiu a 10 io a uar.
A'le B. 1 2 14 12 0 2 Jdge G. fi 3 4 11 dr
V'torB 5 14 5 4 1 0 4 ls'er u.i io h mar
N eraro 9 5 7 9 4 0 3 c. Bor.13 11 10 13 dr
Qu'chyl2 9 s 7 7 0 5 L. D'Pslt 12 11 14 dr

lla .15 16 13 12 6 0 6 B.l)ick.l6 13 1o 15 dr
Ruby. .10 8 G 3 8 Odr I'rince. 4 7 12dr .
Walker 7 6 ? 2 9 Ods F'land.lldr
T'nood 2 4 " 6 5dr

Time. 2:2211, 2:184. 2:18X, 2:20J4", 2:20,V, 2:22.
2:15 class, pacing, purse S500

Rebns...5 4 4 113 l,R'cwell.2 5 2 2 4 4ro
Puritan.4 115 5 2 2,G. ll'y.3 3 5 4 2 5ro
Halarlln.l 2 3 3 3 13

Time. 2:I6Jj. 2:16M. 2:1654". 2:17. 2U6V, 2:lltf.
2.17.

2;27 class: first division,- - purse 500, unfinished
Kitty Fraier 1 1 2Wap 9 S 5
Florllla.. ;..4 3 l uycioneor s a 7
Daisy V... ...5 3 2 Sid 6 6 6
Willis A., ,..3 7 Callus 2 9dr
BenS., ...7 4 5

Time-2::- 41. 2:5?, 2:24.
2:27 class, second division, nurse 1500.

Altogether. 1 1 llPedlas .4 3 4
Exarch 2 2 6 I'rince Eugene. .5 6 5
H.Clay 6 4 2 Gordon .7 7ds
Octagon 3 5 3

Tlme-2:21- M. 2:23, 2:25.

Beat the World's Iteeord.
Lexixgtou, Oct. It This afternoon dur-

ing a wait after a heat in tho fourth trot an
exhibition or high Jumping by a pony only
t feet high was given. A Mr. Todhuntcr in-

troduced the pony, a spry little nag. It was
ridden by Johnny Taylor, a colored boys
weight, 93 pounds. Five jumps rtjere made
over barriers, each one six inches hijrher
than its predecessor. Tho last was over a
barrier 6 feet 6 inches high, and it was
cleared nicely. A'he colored rider wont off
the pony this time, but did not go off his
feet. Starter Harbison announced that it
beat the world's pony record, whatever that
is. Madame Maronne afterwards, on horse-
back, cleared a barrier 7 leec high. There
were regularly appointed judges who will
record the leat.

Ttunners at Lexington.
LExnraToir, Oct. It A series of It days'

runnlns races under the auspices of the
Kentucky Association will begin hero

The track is in prime
condition. Over 500 horees are reported to
be in stables. Fanciers of, running horses
are flocking into the city. The Turf Ex-
change is thronged at tho sale of
pools. Buyers are cautious. There are 66
entries in the five races. In the first and
second races there was no pooling. Iu the
other three the bets were light

's
Making Records.

STOoTCTOjr. Oct It Thirty horses were
sent over the kite-shape- d track yesterday
to break their records. Begal Wilkes, by
Guy Wilkes, lowered his record rroin 2:17)

to2:llK- - Ulanab.by Guy Wilkes, paced
In 2:11K-- Stamboul worked

"
out a mile

in 2:12.
Other reductions In records were as fol-

lows: Coral, by Electioneer, from 2:25 to
3:18K; Bernard, by Electioneer, from s3U to

y., S&

JjSLSB ggrapgrss

2:17; Colonel May, by May Boy, frbm 2:203 to
2:17. Advance, by Electioneer, from 2:35 to

Lynwood, by Sable Wilkes,
went in 1:31; Maud Alameda, by
Gariota, 2:24; Slower Boy, by
Nephew. 2:33K; Low Wilkes, by
Sable Wilkes, 2:25; Helena, by
Electioneer, Thorn wood.by Hawthorne,
2:19)i; Monaco, by Electioneer,
231: Elevlna, by Electioneer,
2:27H: Elleneer, by Electioneer, t21K; Acro-
bat Pacer. 2:19J; Major Lambert, by Cali-
fornia Lambert, :19J.

LEXINGTON RECORDS.

Some Great Marks Made and a Bemark-- w

ably Successful Meeting. '
Lexihgton, Kr., Oct. It Fair weather,

balmy air. an enthusiastic company of spec-
tators, together with rich stakes and purses
combined to inspire the competitors in to-
day's races to do their best. The results of
this, the last of the ten days' racing of the
Kentuoky Trottins Horse Breeders' Associ-
ation, will be memorable in the history of
trotting. Thirty-thre- e race have been fin-
ished, and more than a score of horses have
been trotted for record. Guy made a inUe
yesterday In 2:0 beating the track record
in pacing by one-ha- lf a second. Only lust
Monday William Penn, of Phcenix Farm,
FhcenixVille, Pa., beat the world's
race record by a second, trotting a mile in
2:18. Then y Alix, or the Standard
Trotting Horse Company, Kenosho, Wis.,
tied the world's best lecord for
It was in the first beat or the third race.
The time was 2:15Vi. All through the meet-
ing there has not been an instance In which
the record in a race has not been sent down
below the conditions of the entry.

Among distinguishing characteristics of
the meeting have been the huge fields and
close contests. In fact, in all the races the
winner has been compelled to put his capa-
bilities to their utmost test. The strife has
been bitter, and furious. Never before on
this track and not often on any other track
have the competitors been so neaily evenly
matched in the several races. In only a few
instances were races won in straight heats.
The betting was extraordinarily brisk for
trotting, races. Four bookmakers, one
French pool stand and one auction pool
were all kept busy. Only one of the old
sulkies was used in these races and that in
only one heat.

The byke has been the exclusive vehicle.
Its wheels are of the uniform height of 23
inches, and the weight of the sulky averages
from CM to 65 pounds. Only two of these let
down, one sprung an air leak on the last day
and one let down by the breaking of a wheel
on the first day. These were the only ones
that were retired durinz the meeting after
they had been brought on the track to score
for a race. Drivers and other trotting ex-
perts estimate the byke sulky at from 2 to i
seconds faster in n mile than the oldregula-tlo- n

Bulky. It is faster in seconds for a slow
horse than it is tor a Nancy Hanks flyer.
The weather was so cold in the first tew
days of the races as to reduce the atten-
dance. Furthermore this was a ten days'
meetins, which Is three days longer than
any previous meeting. In consequence of
these two facts it has not been altogether ti
financial success Its glory was In its record
breaking, big fields and uniiormlly remark-
ably fast time. The attendance to-d- was
about 3.0C0. In the $5,000 sta'ke race the first
heat was a surprise, Constantine and Bell
Archer wero 8 to 5 favorites in the books.
The start was splendid. Alix, who was 3 to 1

in the pools, led soon after the start and was
never neaded. She won easily by two lengths
ln2:12K- -

Alix got off second in the second heat, but
came home five lengths winner. Alter
winnins two straight heats Alix stood out
of sight in the book?. The betting was for
second placo and to show, aud Constantine
and Bell Archer were about even lavorites
for these positions, illix had it all her own
way, however, and won at her pleasure in
fine shape, the heat and the race.

A most exciting contest was that of the
third race, the, $2,510 stako lor
Directum made the first heat in 2:K This
ties the woild's record for

The fourth race was unfinished. It was
postponed till 10 A. sr. Arion,
the wonder, will then trot an ex-
hibition mile and will do his best to break
bis record.

First race, continued from Thursday, the John
ston state for stamons or 2:30 class; ;MA'
(enera 1 14 1 Bannerinark ...5 3 3 5
Dan Cupid 2 4 12 Broonial 4 5 5 3
Dlrego 3 2 2 4

Ttuie-2:- 19, 2:19, 2:1854, 5 :164

Second race, the special stake for and
under; J5.0CO
Alix 1 1 lIBclle Archer 3 2 4
Florida..... 4 3 2,0 rattan 5 5 5
Constantine 2 4 3

Time-2:12- VJ. 2:l2i, 2:13.
'1 hird race, the Kentucky stake for

mile heats, two In three: 82,500
Directum 1 liCz.tr A 4
Belle Flower., 4 2sabina 3 3

1 1 the first heat Directum tied the world's race
record for Time by quarters, :32Ji,
I:0IK, 1:39H; 2:13)4: second heat, 2:13.S- -

Fourth race, 2:27 class, trotting, purse J1.0C0 (un-
finished)
Lee Russell 1 1 2.4Carlila 4 7 5 5
Andy Cutter.. ..2 2 1 2 Waco 6 5 5 8
Sternberg 7 3 3 1 May Morgan. ...8 6 dis
Keuliue 2 4 4 3lllappy l'romlse.5 dis

Time, 2:19V. 2:18M. 2:194. Zrx'A.
This race 11 ill he finished morning.

At My stlc Park.
Boston, Oct. It To-da- y was the last of

the Mystic Park meeting, which has been
an unusually successful one. The 2:20 pac-
ing race, completed yesterday, was finished
In two heats, Bayard Wilkes taking tho last
one and tho race. His time was 2:1, the
fastest or the race. Henry II took second
money; Sterling third. In the 2:21 tiotting,
Mnggiti L, alter dropping one heat, secured
the next three and the race, belug cloiely
pushed iu the third and lourth by Fal-
con, Jr.

SUMMARIES.
2:21 trotting class, purse J300

Maggie L... 3 1 1 llFalcon, Jr 2 3 2 2
Longrbrd 1 2 3 sl.Mlunle L 4 4 44

Time. 2:221s'. 2:2254--
,

2:20M. t:20H.
The 2:34 class was unfinished .after six heats,

which went to four dlferent horses-Qu- een

Mab....3 113 6 4,Walter A 4 6 2 7 4 ro
Sega 9 3 3 2 1 1 Match wood... 7 7 7 5 5ro
Nellie D 2 2 6 13 2 HarryM 6 8 dr
Jeph R. 1 5 5 6 7 3 Col. Mansur.. 5 dis
Nsrragansett.8 4 4 4 2ro

Time, 2:2 2:21J$, 2:25k, 2:27, 2:25. 2:26K.

A Good Baclng Day at Toledo.
' Toledo, Oct. It Excellent w eather, a fast
track and large attendance were the feat-
ures of the Toledo Exposition fall meeting.
The events were:

Special race, unfinished yesterday, purse $25, four
starters Paul M first. Elrick second. Little Joker
third. Best time. 2:25'4.

ld trotters, purse $75, six starters
Corallne first. Red Flame, Jr., second. Best time,
2:41i.

2:15 trot, purse J2C0, eight starters Boston won
In three straight heats, l'erllnc second, Atlantic
Belle third. Best time. 2:38H.

2:40 pace, purse $200, fire starters Tommy B first,
Johnnie Miller second. Pacific Slope third. Best
time, 2:354.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
"Kid" Lloyd wants to meet either f rankle

or Mlklc Norton.
Sailor Bbowjt. the Boston middleweight. Is In

London looking for a fight.
There Is a letter here for Aggie Harvey and

Frankie t lenilng, the female pedestrians.
At MIddletown Testerday the Wesleyan team de-

feated the Springfield training school eleven by
6 too.

Jem Cablet, the English lightweight, has re-

tired from the ring. Ho has been engaged In
Duglllsm over 14 years.

Tom Howard, of this city, has signed articles of
agreement to wrestle Mike Mooney. ofthe Missouri
Gymnasium, at St. Louis, nitliin lour weeks.

CAL" MCOARTnr and his old rival, the much
defeated Tommy Danforth. are again to meet In
the ring. They are to fight blx rounds at catch-wclg-

at the Manhattan Club Saturday, October
22.

JACK DEltrSET has given up boxing, and Is now
going to rollow wrestllug. The mid-

dleweight was first heard of as a witstltr. and
after a successful carter In that profession he be-

came a pugilist.
John scaslan. of Fall Rtver, has Issued a chal-

lenge to wrestle an v man In America at 155 pounds,
Lancashire style, best two iu three falls, for from
!2o0 a side upward, Hugh Leonard, the wrestling
teacher of the Maubattan Athletic Club, prcrerrcd.

LIGHTWEioirr JIMMV Carkoll. manager or
Johnny Grlffln. writes that O'ltourkc Conceding
another hour tot; rlttln Is no inducement fur the
latter to make a match with Dixon. Unless
U'I'ourkr agrees to hare Dixon fight at 120 pounds
there will be uo match.

GOOD WISHES F20H ABK0AD

Foreign Powers Congratulating President
Harrison on the Quadro-Centcnnia- L

Washington, Oct. It President Hairlson
has received many friendly groetlngs far
America from the representatives of foreign
countries. One was from the Governor of
Madecia, who congratuatcd the people of
the United States upomthe success of this
creat Bepublic. Thd Spanish Embassador
In London, in the name of many Anslo and
lhspano-Amorica-n Spaniaids and represen-
tatives of nearly all the American nations
wlro were assembled at a banquet, sent cor-

dial congratulations, with expressions of
deen sympathy for the weliareof the United
States.

President Conlero, or Equator, the Prior
or the Convent la Rabida. Spain, the iMtlsli
Consular Corpi at Pernambuco, the British
Consul at Llsuon, the Geographical Society
at Lisbon, tho Municipal Councllat Funchat,
and other organizations and oftcials sent
congratulatory menaages, to ulL of which the
President oordlally replied.

THE WEATHER.

Hjj
For Wattern Pennsylvania,

Wf Vlrainin and Ohio:

J3L Fair and South Winds.

siK- -

The area of low pressure over tho Da-kot-

this morning has moved slowly
northeastward andnow covers Northern
Minnesota. Tho pressure has Increased over
South Dakota and Nebraska and the region
north or Montana, and it is less in all other
districts. The area of high pressure con-

tinues over the Atlantic coast States and is
apparently ariftlng slowly southward, the
barometer bavins fallen from .0.2 of an Inch
on the Atlantic coast.

Fair v. eather continues east of the Missis-
sippi, and the weather is clear from
Texas northward to Dakota: but rain has
prevailed in the Missislppi valley and from
tho Gulf coast northward to Minnesota, the
rain fall being unusually heavy In North-
eastern Texas. It is warmer in New Ens-lan- d

and the Middle Atlantic States ana
from the Missouri vnlley westward over the
Rocky Mountains. It is colder In the Missis-
sippi valley and Montana and on the Pacific
coast, the temperature being below freezing

north of Montana.

Comparative Temperature.
PITTSBURG. Oct. 14. The Local Forecast Offlclal

of the Weather Bureau In this city furnishes the
following:

j? E

Vet. U WL

o

SAM 40
HAM. ...
12M 6

M 03
tPM 59
tra 33

O

Vet. ii. un.
o

SAM 50
HAM ...
12M 72

2PM 74
SrM 75
SPJt GO

& X-

TKMrERATL'lir V"D KAIHFALI..
tfaxlmnm temp 78 0 Range .f.2.0
Minimum temn 4S.ii'. Free .0.00
Mean temp 62.0

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rSPECIAL TELIGEAMS TO TOE DISPATCH.!
LOCISVILLT, HY., Oct. 14. Business good.

Weather clear and pleasant. River stationary, with
10 Inches on the falls. 3 feet 2 inches in the canal
and 3 feet 6 Inches below. The Falls City made
her last trip Tor about two weeks, owing to
the Kentucicy river locks being repaired. Depart- -

t,- - ., . r.- .- t. . ,,.
nrvs ror iUiciuuau, ivngu; mt .urruuiuu, ,jr
Kanawha: ror Eransrllle, J. W. Dart; for Ken
tucky RiTcr, Falls City.

What the L'pper Gauges Show.
Allegheny Jocnox RlTer 7 inches and

falling. Clear and coot.
Wakren River 0.2 feet. Clear and warm.
MOKGAJ.TOWN River 4 feet 6 inches and sta-

tionary. Clear. I liermometcr. b-- at 4 P. M.
Brownsville River 4 leet 8 inches and sta-

tionary. Clear. Thermometer. C0 at 6 P. 31.

The News From Below.
Wheeling RiTer 1 foot G Inches and station-

ary. Clear and pleasant.
ParkebiDOBG Ohio 2 feet and falling. The

river 1 so low that the water nines are belne un- -
covered.and a fall of a few more Inches will iurolTe
a water lamine ior mis cny.

CiN'ciNXATi-lilv- er 4 feet 3 Inches and falling.
Fair and pleasant.

Picked Up on the Docks.
The Jim Wood will be off the docks
CAPTAIN ISAAC BCNTOS left for WellsriUe yes-

terday.
The Mink passed up to the docks yesterday with

a raft In tow.
Captain Harry Ragan will leave for Chicago

on Monoay.
II. B. Leonard was In town yesterday from

lirownsvine.
Stack of water below Davis Island Dam. 2 feet

rlrcr falling.
The Hastier returned to the fourth' pool yestcr- -

aay wiin a low 01 empties.
THE Hustler came down from the fonrth pool

with flats and a full tow of coal.
The Elizabeth made her regular trips to and

from Elizabeth on time yesterday.
The Dare Woods went no to the docks with a

tow of coalboat bottoms yesterday.
TnE Tide passed Lock No. 4 yesterday at 12

o'clock on her way to l'ittsburg with a tow of coal.
Captain Harry Arierly returned to the city

yesterday lrom Europe, lie nau been aoseni six
months.

WORK on the Harry and Alice Brown is reported
to be progressing finclr at 51adlson under the
supervision of Captain Blacimore.

TnE steamer Blaine was delayed in arriving from
Morgantown until 3 o'clock yesterday morning on
account of fog, but departed on time.

Captain John-- Hand, of Braddock. wa3 In town
yesterday, and was looking at tlio Hustler with a
new 10 purchasing, as no wants a smau low uoat.

The Twilight came down from the fourth pool
vesrerdav with flats and a full tow of coal, and re
turned to the ninth pool last night with a tow of
empties.

TnE canlklng of the hull or the old Lioness was
finished on Thursday; night, under the supervision
of Captalu Hughey Gallagher, and i now ready to
float the machinery for the new Llone.s up to
Brownsville as soon as there Is water.

Captain W. J. Wood, of the Pacific Coal Com-
pany, leit Tor Bay City yesterday to start Wllraot
Bros.' new ing for New Orleans, it is to be
steered through Chicago, rla the canal, to the Illi-
nois river, and from thence to New Orleans via the
Mississippi river.

BEIIEB THAN COLLEGE THESES,

Literary Talents of Graduates to Bo Turned
Into Useful Channels.

Philadelphia, Oct. It The senior class In
the Wharton school, University of Pennsyl-
vania, instead or writintr separated gradua-
tion theses, is to prepare a novel volume of
statistics on the city or Philadelphia. There
will be over 30 chapters, eacli the work of
one student.

The work will be under the supervision or
Dr. Roland P. Falkner, Prore-so- r of Statis-
tics In the univeisity, who conducted the
United States Senate's recent investigation
into the course or wages and price under
the McKinley tariff act. The plan adopted
bv the senior class was tried on a smaller
scale by the class or 1S91, with much success.

AH0THEB FIHD BY THE LICK 'SCOPE,

The First Comet Ever Discovered by the
Aid of Photography.

Lick Observatory, Mt. Hamilton, Cal.,
Oct. It A very faint comet wa discovered
by Prof. E. E. Barnard at the Lick Observa-
tory Wednesday night by photography.
Visual observations last night show the
comet to De about 1' in diameter. It is of
the thirteenth magnitude and is moving
southenst 1 10' daily. 1

It-- position last evening at 7 iinnrs 23 min-
utes Standard Pacific time a8 8iiceii"ioii,
19 hours 31 minntot north: declination, 12
SO'. This i the first comet to be discovered
by the aid of photography.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
StKimer. From. To.
LudgatcHlll., .London Tewa.orfc.
Helvetia .London New York.
Columbia .New York Southampton.
Dmbrla .New ork Brow Head.

alirornla.... .New York (ilasgow.
Nomadic .New York Liverpool.
Rugla .New York Hamburg.
Rliaetia .New York Lizinl.
Pennsylvania .Philadelphia Lliarrt.
Minnesota.... London Philadelphia.

One Dozen Bottles op

THE CEHUINE
(II JO

Extract
EQUALS

b l.air..Iro
asEl3rK5?vx ? d Y0H.C

Frepsriies one
J"HANN HOFF. J ; I Gssk of ij

efT B3hoa. fceing

tetoslsa'ilng.

It exalts the energies, stimulates the
nutritive powers, improves the appetite
and aids digestion. It can bo U3edfor
man, woman or child.

Matchless as a tonic in convalescence.
Pnrchasss ere warned arainst tmpori-tlo- n

and disappointment. Insist upon the
"Genuine," which must have the signature cf
"JOHANNHOFg" ca the peek label. c--

THERE IS SOMETHING WROKB

But the Wrong Does Not Lie With

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers.

It Is In tho Gross Overcharge and Ah.
surdly Enormous Fees of Other Physl.
cians-T- Ue Good That The People's
Physicians" Are Doing In Placing First.
Class Treatment "Within the Bfeacb. of
All Cannot He Computed.

"Doctor," said a lady in Drs. Copeland,
Hall and Byers office yesterday, "my sister
says there must be something wrong about
this, because you chargo $5 a month and tho
doctors we have been going to charge $3 a
visit. She says there surely must be some,
thing wrong."

Here it is in plain words. Ton charge o
little you must be robbing the people.

In tho paradox is the absurdity of it, and
yet, as absurd as the paradox is, its gams
listeners.

There are some people who, If placed In
tne Garden or Eden, would whisper: "There;
must bo something wrong about it."

"You chargo $5 a month other doctors $S

a visit. There must be something wrong
about it."

lhere is, but the wrong is In the $5 a visit
and not in the $5 a month.

The wrong lies in the gross overcharges,
the absurdly enormous fees of so many

specialists and in the 100 per cent pro
fit of so many retail druggists.

The sick have to pay far too great a pre-
mium on their misfortune.

There is the wrone of it.
Do you understand; "Hat how can Drs.

Copeland, Halfand Byers charge $5 a month
for medicines and treatment when other
doctors can'tj"

Because they are willing to work for far
less compensation and consequently their
practice Is enormous. Every dollar that Is
due them Is paid them. They don't have to
charge up tho bad debts of one patient to
tho open purse of another.

The public has given them unreservedly
or their patronage and its confidence. They
feel like dividing, so to speak, with the pub
lie the profits of the work; like making their
charges so low that all may avail themselves
of their skill.

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers are putting
this in plain words, but they mean Just
what they say. They are sincere in It. They
know they are doing good in this com-munit- y.

Expressions of gratitude, good
will and encouragement come to tuem dally
from the people, and It is the people whom
tliey are trying to please, not the doctors,
nor tho druggists, nor the medical colleges.

It Is for the puulic to reap the benefit of
this, and for doubting Thomases and Jealous
critics in and out of tueprolession to realize
alter awhile that the vast majority ofthe
public appreciate genuine skill, fairness and
liberality.

In treating diseases of the mucous mem-
brane Drs. copeland. Hall and Byers have
no equals. Hence they have the bulk of the
practice in catarrhal diseases In the city of
l'ittsburg. Their new lunir treatment is
(jiving roller and I3 curing hundreds of peo-
ple who have for yeari suffered witu a
weighcon the chest, tightness and wheez-
ing, lrom coughing, heinoirhages and night
sweats, and the other mauileitations ofln-cipie- nt

consumption. Tho statements that
they publish each week, given by patients
who bavo been relieved and cured by them,
are Irrefutable proof of their ability and
success, beintr, us they are, unpurchased
and unpurchasable, free and voluntary, and
tendered solely ior ths purpose of enabling
others to profit by the experience of those
making them.

A GKIPMAN'S STATEMENT.

Severn Throat, Chest and Stomach Trouble,
Resulting 1'rom Exposure "While Hand-
ling the Grip on Cable Cars, Cored by
Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers.

While other specialists may reproduce
"stock" testimonials or refer you to "stock"
references, Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers
como to the Iront every week with fresh
testimonials, so numerous that the space
given them in the papers is crowded to the
utmost to contain them. What can be mora
convincing than the statements given to-

day, for instance? Here is Mr. E. E. Mears,
orMunhnll, Pa., who has been a gripman on
cables cars lor the past rew year. The ex-
posure to the severo and chilling wind,
which constantly strikes a gripman in tho
face, throatundchest while on duty, brought
on a bad catarrhal affection which finally
settled in bis stomach and bowels.

"Mv troubles first started in my head,"
says Mr. Mears. I had a dull, heavy head-- ,
ache all the time, with neuralgic nains ove- -

forehead and through temnles. Mr nostrfIs
became stopped up with tough mucus, which

jlfr. K. E. Mears. STunTuiU, Pa.
dropped ddnn into my throat, causing me
to hawkandgag to dislodge. Aftdrawbllo
this nave ymv to a dry condition ofthe
throat and tongue." Thev became parched
and sore and shooting pains were constantly
nround my heart and through the chest to
shoulder blades.

"During the past few months mv stomaoh
and bowels becamo affected. I finally be-
came so bad that I vomited up everything
1 ate, mid my diarrheca became severe and
persistent. 1 was losing strength and flesh
dailv.

"lor ten days before consulting Drs. Cope-

land, Hall and Byers I could not retain any
solid lond on mv stomach tho only nourish-
ment 1 could take was milk and it was with
difllcnltv I could retain that.

"I became weak and nervous. My hands
shook so I could scarcely hold anything In
them. I couldn't sleep, only In little naps,
and felc tired and soro in the mornlnsr.
Every bono aud muscle in my body seemed
to ache.

"After two weeks treatment with Drs.
Copeland, Hall and Brers I conld sit down,
and eat a his mail withont any trouble, and
in one month felt liko a diflerent cerson en-

tirely. I can now eat well and have no dis-

tress "afterward, am gaining in flesh and
strength, sleep well and awake in the
uiornlnggreatly refreshed. The weak and
nervous feeling has also entirely disap-
peared."

$5 a Month for All Diseases.

ARE YOU OUT OF TOTVS7

Anil Do You "Want the Unexcelled Kan
Treatment?

Alien IV1IIO 1VI lliu ajujfivui v,ua,
which Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers send to
thoe who desiro to take the lamous Cope-
land treatment by mall. The blank is in-

geniously devised, and you can find your
svmptoms In it just as you do in these cases.
Returned to tho Institute It enables Drs.
Copeland. Hall and Byers to diagnose your
case rjerieciir. Areabuiviii ia hjou

medicine expressed and correspon--

quired. Try tho mail treatment if you can-
not como to the office.

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers treat
all curable cases at 66 Sixth V- -

nue. Pittsburg, Pa. Office hours, 9 to 11 A. ic.
2 to 5 r.M. ami 7 to a p.m. sunuavs, iu a. x.
to 4 p. K. Specialties Catarrh and all dis-
eases of tho eye, ear, throat and lungs; dys-
pepsia cured; nervous diseases cured; skin
diseases cured.

Many cases treated successfully by mail.
Send stamp for question blank.

Address all maiLto
DRS. COPELAND, HALL A BYER3.

C6 Sixth avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

$5 A MONTH
ALL DISEASES TREATED AT TOE UNI-

FORM RATE OF $5 A MONTH. REMEM-
BER. THIS INCLUDES CONSULTATION-EXAMINATIO-

TREATMENT AND MED-
ICINE FOK ALL DISEASES AND ALL PA,
X1ENTS. - OOli


